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called the meeting to order and the accompanied by Mrs.- - Walter Hnl-- earlier this month on canned,' froMrs. Essie Pope la visiting bet
brother, Mr. Ira Newman in Hope
well, Va.. V .v.;.!.'.,;. ,

Lnapiaul leu uie ucVUVlUIlai Ufcniy t oa niauc n m.wui.m - f w auu iu ilui cxiiu vegewum.
ton one day last week. - ) "The meat ration," he said, "pro- -'We are Stewards" as a bases for

Mr., and Mrs, Roy Outlaw and- - bably will be more than many lowsongs,: Bible Lesson . and prayer.

jed to attend.
Miss Pauline Outlaw of the Cle-

ment High School faculty in Samp-
son County spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Outlaw. ' . ,,

Mr. and Mrs. M. WVSutton and

After a short business period Miss Mrs. Mae Rouse took supper in iicome families will be able to af--
Elithe Outlaw led the discussion 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ford, although less than the aver- -

t -

CELEBRATES 10th BX&HUXAY
Billy Culbreth celebrated, his

10th birthday Saturday afternoon.
He entertained sixteen of ,his (fri-

ends. They had" a jollytiiu play

on Latin America which was a .Outlaw mursday nignt. age purchases or middle or nigiises Ella and Macy Coxi
family and Mrs.' I.' B.: Sutton and contribution of the Mission Study Mr. and Mrs. Henry Outlaw income families. '

book. Mizpah benediction was us-- were honored with a shower given In the light of exisiting ration
Mr. ' Maloy Chestnutt is critic

child, en visited their brother, Mr.ally ill at the home of his father,

(Intended for last week!
"Week 'end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Alpha Everett were her Bis-

ter, Mre. B. C. Roberts and hus-

band of Mt. Olive, her sister. Miss
Eva Miller who had spent two

ed in closing the meeting. by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Outlaw uig programs, ,the new plan willing games ana me gooa reireon-- ,
Charlie .Sutton, and family atMr. Stewart Chestnutt. The hostess served delicious re-- inursuay arternoon at tnree o- - bring restrictions to the largestVernon Groves of Charleston

menw servea oy nis motner. Mrs. Sauthvvoo Sunday.
H. G. Culbreth and his sister. I .. . freshments to sixteen members clock. About forty guests attended part of the typical American diet,spent Sunday and Monday with his Theodore Outlaw left Sunday afMargaret. Those enjoying the par and many nice gilts were received.and 1 visitor.mother, Mrs. Rossie Groves. ternoon for Raleigh where he enty were: Charles Boswell, Ronald
Merritt, Almond Menritt HughMr. Fred Joyner of New Bern listed in the Navy Monday."

was burled here Tuesday afternoon

Still unra tioned on the basis of to-
day's announcement, will be milk,''
cereals, fresh fruits and vegetab- -
les, bakery goods and numerous
specialties such as relishes. - : .

From the" customer viewppoint, ?

Meat to be Rationed atMr. and Mrs. Albert Sutton andSanderson, Darwin and Bunkle Ev

weeks with Mrs.' Everett returned
with them. -

Mr. and Mrs.' J, J. Jackson and
four children of Dunn have moved
to our town, Mn Jackson is a
daughter of Mrs. J. B. Sessoms.

He was a former resident of Mag ans, Grace Woodcock, Joy Taylor?
nolia.

Summerlin's
CROSSROADS

Average of Two PoundsEarl Quinn, Mildred Faison. P. T.
children of La Grange visited re-
latives here Sunday,

The P. T. A. held its regular
March Meeting in the School Audi

Merritt, Millie Bradshaw. Shirley the unration oasis of food will beJohn Powell spent the week endMiss Alma Wells of Fayetteville Bradshaw, Jurleen Holmes, Fran Weekly Starting on the restaurant or other public eat."spent the week end with her mo- - with his sister, Mrs. Cox In Wil
(Intended for last weektorium Tuesday night witlf theces Sessoms, and Billy Bradshaw. ing place. These places will be ra--mi ngton.ther, Mrs. Sallie Tucker. Miss Ruby Ship or Wilmington 'March 59president Mrs. Leonard Grady pre tioned on their supplies, but WillMiss Melza Bostic spent the

week end with her grandmother, visited Miss Louise Brown Sunday .
-

.siding. not collect coupons. '.' r.

His cake was decorated with white,
pink and blue candles.

Week end visitob Mr. Ted Garner of Virginia was ' Washington, March 12 Beef,Mrs. Grady .called the meetingMrs. Callie Bostic of Rockfish.

- Mrs ."As- C. Camache of Wilm-
ington spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. Audrjr Joyner.

Mrs. Hatcher has returned from
m four weeks stay In Wilmington.

home during the week end,, pork, lamb and mutton will be ra- -to order with the' group singingSgt. JohhS, ClairkJr.vof Wil- - Miss Rosa Lee Outlaw has been tioned at an average ol about two"America" and prayer. During the
Remember the revival begins in

the Baptist Church Monday night
at 8 o'clock. Be -- there. Help to llix Lemon Jcicetvisiting , her sister, Mrs. Frank founds a week for home consump- -business session .all the officersmihjgton spent the week. end with

his wife at the home of her mother, tion starting Monday, March 29.Grady recently WOhave large congregation first night AT HOKE V
Mrs. 'Len Langston spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Mary Gray
Mrs. Alice Gayior. Mr. ClArk and
Miss Hilda Gaylor were married in
Wilmington' lastWeek. H is sta-
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky.hMrs.

i j i m m mm tv

rationing of butter, cheese, other
edible fats and oils and canned fish
will start at.the same time.

Through this long-expect- ac--

and every night. Regular preach-
ing by pastor Sessoms Sunday A.
M. and night. .; Summerlin. f5S.fr LS ,v

I

Miss Ruth Outlaw was dinnerThe N. P. A. Lunch rooms all Clark will remain here with her RHEUMATIC PAII.'SLiarOutlaw tion, the government hopes to evenguest of Miss Katherine

- Miss Goldie Culbreth of
boro spent Sunday with her pap
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cul- -
brethr;;;-v;;- v

I Mrs. - J. S. Sutton returned
Sunday from Goldsboro where she
visted her daughter, Mrs. J. D.
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
brought her home. , . ,

Mr. D. Sam Cox of Wlmngton
spent Sunday wth his sisters, Mis- -

closed a week ago, but the Magno mother. She has a host of friends up the civilian supplies, which haveSunday.
who- - extend best wishes. The Ladies Aid Society of the been curtailed by huge diversionslia P. T. A. is keeping our Lunch

room on till School Closes. Mrs.
Joyner has made fine success of it

were to serve another
year. Officers are as follows: Pre;
sident, Mrs. Leonard Grady, Vice
President, Mrs". , G. H. Ulrlch;
Secretary, Mrs. ' Rachel Outlaw;
Treasurer, A. R. Kornegay.

The program, consisted of mov-

ing pictures of the. Salvage Cam-
paign and ways, and customs of
living conditions in Ecuador . Mr .

Ulrlch had charge .of the program
which was very interesting.

The 'A.' U." W. held its regular"
meeting Saturday afternoon at 3
O'clock with Mrs. G. H. Ulrich.
Mrs. Patience , Sutton presiding

Money Back If This Recipe Falls
Good news travel! fast many of the thou-

sands of folks who now take lemon ijuos
for rheumatic pain have found that by
adding two tablespoonfuls of Allenru to one
tablespoon! ul of Lemon Juice In a (last el
water, they ret faster relief for the aches
and pains caused by rheumatism, lumbaso.

It's no surprise either, for Allenru la
IS mar aid formula to relieve rheumatls

and we are fortunate to have it Wallace
Rooty Branch Church met at the to the armed froces and lend-leas-e

church Friday afternoon with Mrs. Local shortages are .expected to
Annie Garner as hostess. Mrs. Ar-- disappear quickly,
thur Outlaw was in charge of the Harold B. Rowe, in charge of
program. ,food rationing, at the Office of

Pvt. Homer Hines is home on a Price Administration, said the al- -

continued. . - ,.

aches and pains. In fact If It does not beta
your money back. What could be fan-ar- t

Oet Allenru today at any live druggist. Oats(Intended for Jest week) '

Mrs. W. D. Jernigan of Laurel
lotments will be proportionately
more generous than the limits put

furlough.
Mr. ahd Mrs

go cenu LM3 it aoi
. J. L. Summerlin

iHill and Mrs. C. L. Twitty of
Johns were the week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Townsend. .

Miss Dorothy Wells of Wilming
ton was the week end guest of her
mother, Mrs . Graham Wells .

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Margolls of
Baltimore, Md.f are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Margolis this week.

Mrs.. Howard James and son of.
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HIGHLIGHTS FROM PRESIDENT PRICE'S

1942 REPORT AND WHAT THEY MEAN

TO OUR POLICYHOLDERS

Fayettevilje and Miss Rena Mac
Bordeaux of Burgaw were visitors
in town Saturday.

Miss Jessie Belle Raeford spent
the week end in Goldsboro. '

Mesdames S. A. Troy and little
Bert, J. T. Barden, Ralph Horton,
and Lucille Southerland of Wil-
mington spent Friday with Mrs.
John Wells.

Sgt'. W. W. Blalock -- arrived
Saturday from "Honolulu, Hawaii
to spend a week with his family.
Mr. Blalock has been stationed In
Hawaii for a year and is being
transferred some where in the
Pacific war area.

Mrs. Virginia Sloan of Hopewell
is spending two weeks 1th Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Carter. ,

Miss Lolerta Kenan of Princeton
and Marvin "King of Atlanta, Ga.
ere week end guests of their par-
ents.

Mrs. Jack Kirkland and Jackie
of Wrighteville Beach are spend-
ing several days here with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Smith.
' Miss Adelia Wells of Raleigh is
spending' two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wells.

Mrs. A. J. Harrell was called
to Jacksonville Tuesday night be-

cause of illness of her grandson,
Harry Pickett, Jr. He has-bee- n
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geffetson Standard 3)ollas ari fighting in the war

Every time you pay your premium you are not only buying the security

and protection of life insurance for yourself and your family, but you

are also contributing to the war effort, and the stability of our national

economy. Your life insurance dollars, invested in War Bonds and In-

dustry, help to finance war production. They also help to fight infla-

tion because they are not competing for scarce consumer goods.

As a cdntribution io fhe war effort, life

insurance underwriters sold War Bonds

in 1942 totaling over Ti billion dollars.

Jefferson Standard Agents ar Equipped to Give You

Service Geared to Wartime Needs

Under current wartime conditions a sound life insurance program is

even more important than before. Jefferson Standard agents are
trained life underwriters - each well equipped to give you wise coun-

sel and timely information that will be helpful in planning your life

insurance Droaram. Consult our local agent

ii i i mtm
re7004? INTEREST EARNING MAINTAINED -

The Company earned 5 on invested assets dur--

Ing the past year. Jefferson Standard has con-

sistently maintained leadership In this field.'dm sick for a week with a cold, but
pneumonia developed Tuesday. "

the next time you are in the market for Life

Insurance.

th
o36 Horn

Office
Buildingl fflbit
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ANNUAL REPORT

Miss Louise Ward of Raleigh,
spent the week end with .Mrs.
George Ward.

Misses Ethel McGlohon, Kath-
leen Cook, Flora Lee Pate, Mrs.
Bahnerman and Mrs.-Donalds- on

spent Saturday in Wilmington.
Mrs. ' Cedric Zlbeluv and Max

Margolls spent Friday in Wilming-
ton.

Reverend W. P. M. Currie cel-

ebrated his eightieth birthday Mon-
day, March 15. Ruth Currie of
Cheraw, S. C, and Mary Currie
of Sanford were week end guests
of their parents and stayed over
Monday.
- Mr; and Mrs. Robert Murray
announce the birth of a daughter,
Kobbic Lon, on Wednesday, Mar-
ch 10, at Handley Hospital.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

assets'

Thb Eneht'S forced yon to rationing. Now he'd
'make your engine the victim of vicious acid, The

. mere stopping of your engine always" leaves it 'stuffed
with vile fumes and dilute acids the ever-prese- nt

products of combustion. And there they stay.
Formerly these sources of corrosion wer kept mostly

cleared oat, because you drove frequently and fast.
But now in saying coupons and tires you may not soon
nse your caf again, and you don't make those long
speedy runs that maintained normal engine heat a
good whQe, to help drive adds off. That's why harm-
ful leftovers in the cylinders nowadays are serious. But
you can combat their dirty work by keeping your
engine internally oil-plate- d. -

. How? Just change to Conoco N'A motor oil this
Spring. It's made under 17. S. Patent No. 1,944,941,
covering an added modern synthetic in Conoco N'A,

" whose proved purpose is to give inner engine parts
their preservative layer of Oil-platin-o. And like the
more familiar platings'that arrest the attacks of mere
water, this Oil-plati- powerfully tends to arrest
acid action... inner corrosion of precious parts that
often can't be promptly replaced today. Yet you pay
only an everyday price for Conoco N'A. Change for

, Spring at Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco station.
Continental Oil Company

0 U-PIAT- ES YOUR ENGINE

Cash

INTEREST PAYMENT RATE MAIN- -
TAINED-Pa- ld S Interest in 1942 on policy

proceeds held In trust for policyholders and bene-

ficiaries. This rate has been paid continuously

since .the Comppny's organization In 1907 an-

other reason why Jefferson Standard POLICY

DOLLARS ARE LARGER!

.

SURPLUS FUNDS INCREASED Surplus,

capital and contingency reserves total $10,000,000
additional funds for policy-

holders'
a new high mark in

protection.

ASSETS AGAIN INCREASED-Ass- ets in-

creased $10,251,131 during 1942 and now total

$115,016,016. These assets, highest in the Com-

pany's 35-ye- ar history, represent a healthy

Hon and growing strength.

SALES HIGH-Sa- le of new life insurance dur-

ing 1942 totaled $46,000,000 - 30 of this on
--those already insured In the Company.

$ 3,394,116

10,333,540

3,555,34
9,356,367
6,9S1,S43

DECEMBER 31, 1942
LIABILITIES'

Policy Reserves . . . 94,042,029
This reserve is required by

law to assure payment
of policy obligations.

Reserve for Policy
Claims ....... 422,997

Claims In course of settle-

ment en which proofs
' have not been received.

Reserve for Taxes . 41S.1SS

Premiums and Interest
Paid In Advance . 1,099,339
Hew sVeceeda Left

S7,I3,3SB

with Cemeeny .. 79364 C

: c j7ir::?o

(Intended for last week) .

Mrs. Jesse Outlaw will be hos-

tess to the Home Demonstration
Club Monday afternoon March 22
at 3 o'clock. All members are ur--

3J62473
Dividends for

Policyholders .... 1,061,669

Reserve for All Other
Liabilities :., 28030.

United States Govern-
ment Sends ....

State, County and
Municipal Bands .

All Other Bends . . .

Stocks
Listed securities carried at

market, cost or call value,
whichever is lower.

First Mortgage Loons .

On farm property $6,072,- -

423, on city property
$31,839,965.

Real estate
This includes our seventeen- -

story Horns Office Building.

Loans To Our
Policyholders .

Secured by the cash value
of policies.

Premium loans and
Liens . . .....

Secured by the cash values
of policies.

Investment Income in
Course of Collection .

Premiums la Course of
Collection . .j

All Other Assets

$105,016,016
13,241,504CONOCO P1-?-

-

3,119,361

Liabilities ... .

Contingency
Reserve . $1,500,000

A fund for contingencies,
" depreciation on real as

tote and Investment fluc-

tuations.
Capital . . 4,000,000
Surplus

. 4,300,000
Total Surplus Funds for

dttienal Protection of
Policyholder . ...

TOTAL . ...

uil ll.M,...JfrMMlsjBriM

Cuts, L:rr.s
Bcwim.Guard umliut lnfcUoiuwhich marlay
yon op." Clranae wound lutantlr. Tbeo apply
cflecUn,UhUutarTUiKpUc01L-0-SOL.UK- (l

for over 40 yean to tboiuaada U fectociea,
, tataset, Indaatiial first aid tatioaa, are depart,
menu and homes. PleaMnt to aaa. OombaU
infactions 4ufcljr belpe naevc paia-CW- jr SOe at
tout druulit'a. Mutt rnUri y you or root Bwoey
back. Get MlWeOiL.O-aO- L today.

lj.J;
MOTOR OIL

1,060,353

2,995457
195,910

INSURANCE IN IORCE-$470000- ,000 Jef-

ferson "Standard life Insurance now owned Jy
190,000 policyholders- -: $20,000)0 Increase.

BENEFITS PAID-Pol- icy benefits paid by

iferson Standard In 1942 amounted to $6,170,804.

Since organization In 1907, the Company has paid

$131,465,865 to policyholders and beneficiaries.

10,000,000

$115,016,016
TOTAL Admitted Assets $11SA1r016

We shall fce glad lo furnish Annual Report Booklet request
n mm :

w

r DAVID H. CARLTON, Special Representative

'l Warsaw, N.C.

ii LIVESTOCK AUCTION EVERY THUXSaAY
,MaaBMaaMaMaMMBaMaaBlaMaHawaaMBWB 4.

Our Cattle and Hog Sales are Good-- We Have Buyer f6r Un-

limited Numbers
'

HORSE AND MULE BUYERS '
- ' "

We try to carry around 100 head of good horses and mules in
stock ct our stables at all times. We can satisfy you In or horse

:fcndnu!a'dael.'; 1

Ccttb end Jfiog growers who have not been vlrllln c?uf sales cire
inv.;d to pay us a visit--- lt Will pay you end pay us.' ' '"
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